
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

GATHER FOR WORSHIP 
GATHERING and WELCOME  

OPENING PRAYER  

Listen to the word 

SCRIPTURE READING   

Matthew 21:1-11 

PRAISE SONG  “You Are the King”  

Printed at the end of the bulletin 
 
MESSAGE Pastor, Dan McEldowney, Preaching 

“A Personal ‘Hosanna!’” 

RESPOND to the word 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (the Larger Catechism § 7.155) 

Leader:  How doth Christ execute the office of a king? 
People:  Christ executeth the office of a king, in calling out of 

the world a people to himself; and giving them 
officers, laws, and censures, by which he visibly 
governs them; in bestowing saving grace upon his 
elect, rewarding their obedience, and correcting them 
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for their sins, preserving and supporting them under 
all their temptations and sufferings; restraining and 
overcoming all their enemies, and powerfully 
ordering all things for his own glory, and their good; 
and also in taking vengeance on the rest, who know 
not God, and obey not the gospel.  Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

CLOSING HYMN  “Ride On! Ride On in Majesty!” 

Printed at the end of the bulletin 

 

DEPART TO SERVE 
BENEDICTION  

 

Welcome 
We are glad you choose to worship with us this morning!  If you live in (or near) 

Corry, and you have no church home, please know that you will always be 
welcome to worship with us. 

 

COVID-19 CRISIS 

With the health, safety and well-being of our parishioners, staff and the 
public in mind during COVID-19, we have chosen to suspend all church 
activities and functions until such a time as the officials feel it is safe to 

socialize in large numbers again.  

Weekly Sunday Services can be viewed, live, on our Facebook Page “First 
Presbyterian Church” at 10 AM Sunday Morning.  

 

  



Our Mission Project 
 Anzazi Chombo (sponsored child Kenya) 

 Penny Hunger (collected every Sunday) 

 Mission Offering One Great Hour of 
Sharing 

 Food for Salvation Army Love In a Bag 
Program 

 Love In the Name 

Salvation Army LOVE IN A BAG Program 
–Specific items requested are: 
 Cans of Ravioli or Spaghetti (pull tab) 
 Microwavable Mac & Cheese (No boxes) 
 Pop Tarts 
 Granola Bars – Peanut Free 
 Snack Puddings 
 Individual Apple Sauces 
 Fruit Roll-ups, Raisins, Fruit packs 
 Individual Cereal packs 
 Instant Oatmeal 
 Individual drinks/juice boxes like Capri 

Juices 

 
Worship Attendance 

 Sunday Morning Communion 

March 1 45  
March 8 47 
March 15 35 
March 22 -- 
March 29 -- 

 March Average to date: 42 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All activities and events are subject the 

COVID-19 Crisis regulations.  

 
Social Distancing is extended through 

April 30th. 
 

STEWARDSHIP is one of the important 
spiritual disciplines of our faith, even 
in times when we are unable to gather 
for formal worship.  In support of our 
mission and ministry, pledges and 
offerings may be mailed to the church 
office. 

THIS WEEK 
PASTOR DAN AND BARB will be 

working from home again this week.  
If you need to reach either of them: 
Pastor Dan:  

email:  danrmac@tbscc.com 
Cell phone 814-8734774 (calling and 
texting) 

Barb: 
Email:  firstpresbyteriancorry@veriz
on.net 
Cell phone 814-462-0329 (calling and 
texting) 

NEXT WEEK 
EASTER SUNDAY, April 12th! Christ 

the Lord is Risen Today!  
  

mailto:danrmac@tbscc.com
mailto:firstpresbyteriancorry@verizon.net
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PRAYER LIST FOR THIS WEEK 

If you wish to add a person or concern to the Prayer List, please call the church office, or share your 
concerns with us during the “Gathering Time” at the beginning of our Sunday Service. Likewise, if a name 
can be removed, please let the office know. 

Prayer Requests 
COVID-19 Crisis 

Mary Curtis 
 
Encouragement 

Lucy Holthouse 
Laura Holthouse 

Kathy Willis 
Shelby Bilskie 

McKenzie Hopson 
Matthew Hamilton 
Colin McEldowney 

Session 
Wendy Jaworski 

Taylor McEldowney 
Alexis Titch 

Jessica Barwell 
Bryce Jaquith 
Sarah Barwell 

Jack Hasbrouck 
Julia Hamilton 

David Patterson 
Kira Parson 

 
 
 

 

Our Mission Statement 
The First Presbyterian Church 
of Corry, believing the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ, will share and 

live the Good News within 
our congregation and the 

larger community to bring 
glory to God. 

Continuing Prayers Needed 
Jim Brunswick 

Barbara Anderson 
Bob DuBois 

Elinore Hooven 
John Marshall 
Sandy Mitchell 
Shannon Lewis 
Dave Edwards 

Christopher Juba  
Todd Crosscut 

Jeff Onink 
Mike Pierson 

Dean Johnson 
John Grasso 

Dennis Edwards 
Tammy and Rick Fenno 

Brandon Bilskie 
Dennis Miles 

Eli Kunkle 
Anne Richardson 

 
Our Presbytery 

Linesville and Franklin, Rocky Grove 
– Rev. Rachel Johns, TSP 

Rev. Emmanuel Amey – Stated 
Clerk, Evangeline Presbyteian 

Church, Ghana 

 

First Presbyterian 
Church 

607 W. Smith St. • Corry, PA  
814-665-3827 

www.corryfirstpresbyterianchurch.org 
firstpresbyteriancorry@verizon.net 

Our Military 

MARINES: 
Warrant Officer Rebekah 

Hasbrouck 

AIR FORCE: 
John Peterson 

Dalton Swanson 

ARMY: 
Cory Myers 

NAVY: 
Lt. Jason Rouse 
Matthew Quirk 
Kaitlyn Luckock 

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
Jerred Hodak 

 

Nursing Homes and Shut-ins 
Jean Byerly 
Mary Curtis 

Barbara Anderson 
John Marshall 

Our Staff 

Daniel R. McEldowney, Pastor 
Barb Sproveri, Secretary 
Brian Titch, Custodian 
Beth Mather, Organist 

Jim Brunswick, Choir Director 
Mariann Adolphson, Acting Choir 

Director 
 Kay Black, Time Out Director 
Lynn Gilbert, Time Out Aide 
Diane Catalfu, Time Out Aide 
Judy Goodwill, Time Out Aide

http://www.corryfirstpresbyterianchurch.org/
mailto:firstpresbyteriancorry@verizon.net


Palm Sunday Reflection 
 
 This is Palm Sunday—the beginning of Passion Week, the 
week of Jesus’ suffering and death.  It is a day of celebration.  We 
shout, “Hosanna to the Son of David, blessed is he who comes in 
the name of the Lord!” as Jesus makes his “Triumphal Entry” into 
Jerusalem. 
 Influenced by the prophets of old, the people expected a 
warrior king who would overthrow the Romans and restore the 
nation of Israel. But that wasn’t God intent.  We discover his 
purpose in sending Jesus in familiar passages like John 3:16: “For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever 
believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.”  Jesus said 
in John 12:46 “I have come as light into the world, so that everyone 
who believes in me should not remain in the darkness.”   
 God’s intention was to send us a king, but a king unlike any 
other before or after Jesus.  So, what should be our response to this 
king?  First, we must make Jesus’ “Triumphal Entry” personal.  We 
must open our hearts and minds to receive Jesus so he can change 
our lives. 
 Theologian and author Henri Nouwen tells the story of a little 
boy who was watching a sculptor at work.  For weeks this sculptor 
kept chipping away at a big block of marble.  After a few weeks he 
had created a beautiful marble lion.  The little boy was amazed and 
asked, “Mister, how did you know there was a lion in that rock?” 
 If we are to find Jesus inside of us and experience the peace, 
joy and love that knowing him brings, we must open our hearts to 
receive the King of kings and Lord of lords—Jesus Christ.  So, I 
suggest that the message from God’s Word on Palm Sunday is that 
we must “Open the gates to our hearts, celebrate, shout ‘Hosanna,’ 
and allow Jesus to make a Triumphal Entry into our lives.” 
 If we do that, and continue in fellowship with Jesus, he will 
help us become the disciples we are intended to be. 

God bless you and amen. 



Scripture Readings 

Matthew 21:1-11 

Jesus’ Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem 

1 When they had come near Jerusalem and had reached Bethphage, 
at the Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 2 saying to them, 
“Go into the village ahead of you, and immediately you will find a 
donkey tied, and a colt with her; untie them and bring them to me. 
3 If anyone says anything to you, just say this, ‘The Lord needs 
them.’ And he will send them immediately.” 4 This took place to 
fulfill what had been spoken through the prophet, saying, 

5 “Tell the daughter of Zion, 
Look, your king is coming to you, 
    humble, and mounted on a donkey, 
        and on a colt, the foal of a donkey.” 

6 The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them; 7 they 
brought the donkey and the colt, and put their cloaks on them, and 
he sat on them. 8 A very large crowd spread their cloaks on the 
road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on 
the road. 9 The crowds that went ahead of him and that followed 
were shouting, 

“Hosanna to the Son of David! 
    Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! 
Hosanna in the highest heaven!” 

10 When he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was in turmoil, 
asking, “Who is this?” 11 The crowds were saying, “This is the 
prophet Jesus from Nazareth in Galilee.” 

  



  



 


